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ièeble old î%'oman, dofl'ed bis bat witb an old-
time stateliness to bier, patted tow-bead, and
then xvent up the steps to the store, supporting
the old woman wvitb one ami, while tbe child
clung.to the other.

''is that tbe minister ?" asked Caroline.
"Bless you, no, miss ;tbat's Mr. Darwin wbo

gets more out of bis land than an>' man in tbe
place cati get out o' bis. But, bless him, why
wvouldn't tbings prosper for bim ! If ever there
wvas a saint on this earth !Hle's not oaver strong,
more's the pity-and lever since bis wife died be's
been frailer nor ever."

Mrs. l3axter wvas quite a notcd biograplier.

CI-APTER IV.
Caroline wvent into tbe wvoods one day, searcli-

ing for flowers. She feit very peaceful and
happy. She gathered tbe sweet, ivild hlossoms
untillber arms w~ere full of dog-tooth violets,
and late biepaticas, and fragrant dicentras. Tben
she %vent towvards home.

'There i> a stile ot er there, if you -,visb to go
out," said someone,-and Caroline looked up to
see Mr. Darwvin. He had a little lamb in hîs
armis, and wvas tender]y bînding up a broken leg
of the little creature.

So hie wvall<ed towvards tbe village with bier,
still carrying the wvounded lamb, and as they
wvent bie told bier tbe naimes of the flowvers, and
thieir manner of growtb.

Se tbey becamie friends, and fromt that day
site w~as willing to listen at bis feet wbile bie
talked of tbe people of Barrow, and lie would
speak in the kindest wvay of tbeir little idosyncra-
sies and foibles, dwellitig upon the strengtb of
character of this one, upon the tenderness and
symipathy of that one, and upon the latent powers
in some other.

"Ah, there are noble possibilities among tbiese
people," hie would sa>'. And she wondered at
bis knowledge of buinan nature, for sbie felt that
bie understood it.

She did net realîze vet ibat lie was a teacher.

It had been tbe bottest day of the season.
The curtains wvere drawn back fromt the window
ini the little bouse across the wvay ; but the air
stood motionless, and a little figure lay panting
on the bed. Little towv-bead wvas nigh unto
deatb, and Caroline ivas bending over bim,
moistening bis fevered brow. I-is peor, deaf
motber was weepîng wvildly on bier hiusband's
breast in an adjoining romr, but grandma sat,
still and white, by the little bcd. Her eyes were
fixed in unutterable sorrowv upi)n the cbîld's face,
but there ivas a lioîy caîni upon bers wvhich wvas
net aIl sorrow. Perbaps sbe wvas looking for-
ward to tbe timie xvhen sbie and little tow-head
sbould walk tbe fair pastures hand in hand.

"Poor little tow-head! Presently bie looked
Up and smniled leebly. "That's Car'line !" hie
wvhispered-bie and Caroline biad become fast
friends durîng the past weeks-My Car'line
And the words were very sweet to lier.

A gentle touch rested on bier slîoulder. She
looked up te see Mr. Darwin.

l'Cati you bear tbis ?" lie wlîispered.
She nedded, and Mr. Darwin was gene. Site

heard bis veice in the adjeining reom, and soon
hie entered witb tbe parents.

The paroxysms of grief were over, and Heaven
seemied alnîost in tbe midst of the silent group.

It was ever at last, and wben tbe grey dawn
stole in past tbe lilac-busb, Grandma, Caroline,
and Mr. Darwin stood alone in the room.

"lGod bless you, Mrt. Darwvin," faltered grand.
ma, "'what wvould tbey do witbout vou ?

But Mr. Darwin stood wvitbi folded arms,
looking dowvn upen the dead. I-is face wvas full
of an unutterable serrow.

"Grandmother," lie said, "I1 once had a little
boy, too. He wvas the image of bis motber"-
and Caroline knewv that bis great heart was with
tbcm.
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CHAPTER V.

BARROW, Auguist ist.
Dear Ethel,-As you see 1 am bere still. How-

ever, 1 shall be with you in a fortnigbt, and bow
glad I shaîl be te sec, you aIl again!

Vet truly, I shall be lonely in leaving Barrow.
Howv I shaîl miss Becky, and big, good-hearted
J oe, and Grandmother Holden, and Mr. Darwin
and ail the rest ! Do you wonder at this, from
the ]and of Nowbere ?

Mr. Darwin is as ever the ministering spirit
of the community. Farmer Goldsmitb's boys
passed a few minutes ago, on their way to get a
Latin lesson trom bîm. Tbey are sucb clever,
interesting boys! People say Mr. Darwin in-
tends educating them. He must be particularly
interested in Bert, forble said one day, Il Bert is
an orator. 1 owe it to the world to push him
forward in my stead."

Then Mr. Carnie (the slow farmer)-do you
know wbat I saw him doing the otîer day ?

A woman's busband was killed last week, and
people have been about collecting money for the
poor woman. Mr. Carnie had just been paid
for sometbing, and had a roll of bills in bis hand
wvhen the collector came up. Mr. Carnie is not
at ail ricb, and I could bardly believe my eyes
when I saw him hand over the whole roll.

"AIl this ?" said the collector, and Mr. Carnie,
as usual, took time to mop his face witb a red
bandana. There was a suspicious moisture
about bis eyes, but hie didn't say a word but,
"Ya-as. Oh, Lord! Poor jerry !" jerry wvas
the man who was kîllcd. Don't be sbocked at
the exclamation dear; it is life here.

Did I tell you that my violin provcd useful
in the Sunday-school ? There was a great
commotion for a weck or two among somte of
the oId covenanters. But everyone seems rec-
onciled to it now. Old Deacon Harris told me
the other day that he tbought the way I held my
head '!made the fiddle kind o' soîemn," but it
hias been a great help. The singing has im-
proved so mucb. Good-bye, dear. Just one
fortnight longer ! Yours, CAROLINE,

The "good-byes" had aIl been said. Caro-
line's trunks were carefully bound at the back
of tbe open stage, and Caroline herself wvas
perched on the bigh, spring seat. The whole
village bad turned out to sec lier off-and there
wvas loneliness jpon cach face. For this dainty,
little lady witb bier bright wvays had become a
general favorite. Mr. Darwin was the last ta
shake bands. As hie did so, reaching up to ber
over the boxes, hie slipped a paper into bier hand.

On the wvay she read it:
I'Child, you do not know wbat your coming

lias done for us here. I tell you this that you
may sec wbiat an influence little tbings have on
the ives of those about yau. Vou have given
mauîy of us newv views of liCe. You bave uncon-
sciously înstîlled principles of refinement-wbich
wilI not soon die out-into the mînds of these
simple and honest people. Yet '%oit have not
been a giver only. You have received more
than you can think of from these same simple
people. Only an outsider could sec the soften-
ing process that bas been going on in you since
you came among tbem. You will not soon for-
get Grandmothcr Halden. God bîess you."

When Caroline next heard of Mr. Darwin bie
wvas sleeping on the hîlI-side at Barrow bencatb
the silent snaw. But who can say that his work
wvas not donc? Who dare measure the infini-
tude of bis influence?

THE YOUJNG WOIEN'.5 CHIRISTIAN GUILD.

As journalistic visitor to the various philan-

thropic, educational and charitable institutions,

1 came, in the course of my wanderings, to a
bandsome, four-story structure on McGill St.,
known as the Y. W. C. Guild. The socretary,

Miss Bambridge, kindly escorted me through
and made the needed explanations.

On entering the Guild building the lobby is
found to contain a long table spread with the
most attractive current literature. At the right
of the doorway is a committec room utilized
once a week for the meetings of the Astronomi-
cal Society, also for gospel meetings. To the
left of the entrance is a double room for the

secretary's office, and parlor. Opposite the
committele room and the secretary's office is the
entrance to the lecture hall. A more beautiful
and compact auditorium could rarely be found.
The spacious gallery and the main floor slope,
so that every seat commands a full view of the
platform. At either sîde of the latter neat dress.
ing rooms are conveniently arranged.

Under the lecture hall is a gymnasium, fuliy
equipped withi ail necessary apparatus. It is 65
feet long by 45 feet wide. The instructor is
Miss M. Thompson, whose class numbers about
35. This class is to take a prominent part in
the closing exercises in marcbing, wand drill,
clubs, dumb belîs, tableaus, etc.

The Guild parlor is a most beautiful room,
runnîng along the whole front of the second
floor over the main entrance, the secretary's
office and committee rot. In it is a lending
library of several tbousand volumes.

On the second floor there are numnerous class
rooms, in which are taught elocution, music,
(vocal and instrumental) bookkeeping, short-
hand, dressmaking and cutting, plain and fancy
sewing, writing, English literature, painting and
drawving, and in fact about everything that it
is necessary for a nineteenth century girl to
know.

The wvriter wvas privileged tu vîew some ex-
quisite china painting,. the wvork of Miss Porter,
whose studio is in one of the brightest of the
Guild rooms. In the basement, or really the
flrst story, a practical cookcing class is conduct-
ed.

Each Monday evening is devoted to the social
life of the members of the Y.W.C.G., and on
that evenîng concerts are held, friendly little re-
pasts are served, and members feel particularly
in toucb witb fellow members.

A class lately started is the millinery class,
which lias an enthasiastic membership.

The indefatigable President of the Guild is
Mrs. Harvie, the well-known pbilantbropist and
temperance worker. To hier energy and fore-
sight, lier indomitable perseverance and bier
Chiristian faithfulness, may be attributed mucb
of the Guild's success.

The Guild property, including [and is wvortb
some $42,ooo, and eacb year since the society
was started the balance for current expenses
came out on the right side. Tbis speaks vol-
umes in these depressed times.

The Gazette is the organ of the society.

WOflEN'S PROGRESS.

It was decided at the last session of the On-
tario Legislature, tbat womcn lawyers should be
allowed to act as barristers and plead the cases
of tbeir clients. The debate was Most amusing,
several members contending tbat women biad aI-
ready too strong a footbold in the positions held
by men ; but Hon. G. W. Ross, the true friend
of Canadian womeii, upbield in a deligbtful man-
ner our side of tbe question. " Wby sbould tbey
net act as barristers ? The wbole world knows
they make far bctter pleadcrs than the men do."

The session was hcld about Easter tîme, and
many of the members,remembering the cloquent
pleadings of their dear wives and daughters for
Easter finery, said neyer a word more but sup-
ported the motion to a man.


